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Play Duke Today,
OFF THE CUFF

Some Short Shorts
About Spring Sports

Yanks Lose Shortstop
NEW YORK Uf- i-i The New York

Yankees apparently have lost Tony
Kubek, their brilliant young short-

stop, to the Army for the season
and no one is more surprised at
this sudden turn of events than
the American League champions.

According to an announcement
from Milwaukee, Kubek's home
town, the infielder has
passed bis physical and will be
sworn in Thursday for six months
active duty with the Army reserve.

Woman' Tennis
ttAtem iwi unlvmitie?

have entered temf In the Annual
Women'ii Tennis Day which will be
UpM here Saturday.

Those achooJn entering arc At-

lantic Chrlfttbn. Duke, Won, Mere-

dith, l'ete and UNC. Teams of

tour girl trom each school will
compete.

A ing1e elimination tourna-
ment and a doubles tournament
will be the feature events as the
girl take over the varsity tennis
court".

llay will begin after the official

Out Yesterday
ACC. While state gridder Dick
Hunter sits at the top with a .500
mark, Oldham is smacking the bali
at a .362 clip. Duke has two hit-

ters in the top 15; Pete Maynard
is 10th with' .333 and Bill Taylor
is 15th with .304.
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Tar Babies Clash With
Duke Frosh Here Today

Carolina's lone conference win
came over South Carolina, 5 3, last
week, and the single loss was
against co-lead- er Clemson 2--

The game is to begin at 3:30
sharp at Duke and will be broad-
cast by WCHL radio.

factory one from the home stand-
point. Tommy Camp got four hits,
Fcrg Norton 3, Carroll Bolick 3, and
Dee Frady 1.

The starting line-u- p for today's
game for Carolina: Norton, 2 b;
Camp, 3b; Bud Ellerbe, ss; Bolick,
c.; Frady, If; Dickie Hord, cf; Joe
Grimsley, rf; and John Stott, lb.
On the hill for the frosh will be
Wayne Allen, who had a share in
the win over Chowan.

pairing oi the contestants at 10:30
a.m. A lunch break will be taken
with the girls returning to play at
2 p.m.

The public has-bee- invited to
attend the match play.

WANTED:
BEAUTY OPERATOR

To take over the work of a

beautician who is leaving

town. Starting September.

Guaranteed salary.

Carolina Beauty Shop
Phone 87741

Will Pete Ircnnan sign a professional basketball con-trad- ?

Will North Carolina's baseballers ever repel a trey
of losses to Georgia, of all people? Will Tar Heel track star
Dave Scurlock break any records this year? Is Harvey Salz
reallv lW)b Consy in disguise? ,

The day North Carolina students become enthusiastic
out the Spiinj sports schedule will.be the same day that
the 1U11 Tower riivs out a shrill version of "Lolliop." . . .

That is to sav the "Twelfth of Ncvcr."v

What's wronn with baseball, golf, tennis, and track?
Maybe it's just the spring of the year and young man's
fancy is turning to thoughts of "gettin the hell out of
s( hoo 1." Anyway, the following at a Carolina baseball game
is about as dismal as the crowd that graces Griffith Stadium
in September to watch the Nationals play Kansas Citv.

Nothing short of major league baseball, the. Jack Kramer
tennis tour, the Masters tournament and our Olympic track
scpiad could reie the lerver of the Carolina sportsmen to
lootball and basketball heights, once the sun sinks low on

the Chapel Hill hot iou.

In Int. sometimes the situation is so bad that the pkoers
foiget they hae a game to play in the afternoon. Some guy
in a (omcrtible suggests a beach trip and not even an Atomic
blast at South Building can divert the beach bound neurotics.
To the extreme. Duke could steal back the victory bell and
it would probablv take a se ries of well-execute- d .pep rallies
to ieic the Tar Heel sports spirit.

"Who nixes a damn?" most folks xvould say. "Football
paxs all the bills any wav.'" That's what the great Carlisle
Indian school All American Jim Thorpe used to sax too,

until one dax he reached in his pocket to pay lor a ham-I- .

limit and the lootball money was gone. Jim was also a

nood track and baseball star, but that cupboard xvas always

bate.

In the Spiing. it seems that everybody wants to take an

aitixe p.ut in the sports pie tine at Carolina, but nobody
hu I'm the stars share thatwants to see the stars pet m. sure

compulsion. Mirror. Mirror, on the wall, who's going to
.sutler the most of all? Why. baseball, track, golf and tennis,
of course-Whis- t

anyone?
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SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Try Our Scrumptious Taste Treats

Carolina's Tar Babies had their
two-gam- e series with the Duke Blue
Imps cut to a single game yester-
day when rain cancelled the game
here. Today the .frosh meet Duke at
home because the varsities of the
two teams will be playing a post-
poned game at Duke.

The Tar Babies whipped Chowan
College 8-- 1 last Saturday in their
last outing. Coach Pat Earey said
that the game was a very satis- -

Delivery

Service
Telephone us for your
needs in drugs or other
health aids. We will de-

liver any order large or
small. No extra charge.
Also, we will call for
your prescriptions and
deliver the carefully
compounded medicines.

YOUR NAMI HERI
Telephone

MIU.M.C

Banana Split
Whole Banana; Three Scoops
Of Ice Cream; Topped With
Fresh Fruits, Whipped Cream,
Cherry.

404

HOT MEALS BEING

SERVED 1 1 A.M. 8 P. M.

Bit-O-Heav- en

Toasted Pound Cake; Two
Scoops Of Ice Cream; Topped
With Hot Fudge, Whipped
Cream, And A Cherry.

EVERY THURSDAY
FROM 2 P.M. - 6 P. M.
ICE CREAM SODAS 14

WE SERVE MEADOWGOLD ICE

Tar Heels
Rained

By RUSTY HAMMOND
Carolina and Duke will have to

wait another day before playing
their first baseball game against
each other, as rain and wet
grounds forced cancellation of
yesterday's scheduled contest be-

tween the front-runnin- g Blue Dev-
ils and the fourth-plac- e Tar Heels.
The game has been rescheduled to- -

! day at 3:30 in Durham.
Duke, who now has an excellent

4-- 0 conference record, good
enough for league leadership, won
its last outing in a 9-- 4 victory
against the slumping Deacs from
Baptist Hollow.

Games Monday eliminated one
of the teams tied for first place
from the limelight temporarily-Stat- e

as the Pack had no game
that day and have a 3-- 0 record.
Clemson won its game Monday
over the Maryland Terps to keep
the pressure on the Devils.

The Blue Devils have thus far
played their best games against
conference competition, as they
stand 4-- 0 in the conference, but
only 5--6 overall. Carolina is 1-- 1 in
the ACC and 8-- 5 overall.

The Heels were runners-u- p in
the Dixie Classic, while Duke fin-

ished 6th. But the Devils are de-

fending conference champs, and
their loop record indicates their
ability.

Recent figures show that Tar
Heel second-basema- n Carson Old-
ham is the 7th best hitter in the

Ed Furgol Has
Arm Operation
DURHAM .Ti Ed Furgol, lame-arme- d

1954 U. S. Open golf cham-
pion, underwent surgery a Duke
Hospital yesterday on the good arm
that has carried him to golfing
fame and fortune.

Dr. Lenox Baker termed it a
minor operation and added. "In
two or three weeks he should be
able to resume playing golf."

The operation was directed at cor-

recting a bursitis condition in Fur-
gol' s right elbow and removing
bone chips.

Furgol has played with the handi- - j

cap of a withered left arm, the j

result of a childhood accicdnt. '
j

The pro plays out of
j

bt. Andrews. 111. tie competed in
the Greater Greensboro Open last
weekend.

In the second round' he shot a
Clj, five under par, on nines of 36-- 3

30 He'd qualified for the last 36

holes in only 10 previous tourna-
ments this season as his scoring
average rose to 74.7 per round
against 71.76 last year, 11th best
on the circuit.

In his Saturday round he took
only 24 putts, the lowest he'd ever
had for 18 holes. He said. He had
12 one-pu- tt greens.
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NOW PLAYING

Our Thanks To George L. Coxhead
And His Alma Mater, Too!

Miiton Says
:K Thank You

We want to thank you for your
most overwhelming response to

our last week-en- d of festivities.
We also want to apologize for

being unable to better serve
you during the mad rush.

tttotra
Clottjins Cupboaru

CREAM

New York 10, N. Y.

BUCK FREEMAN... Resigns . . .

Buck Freeman
Vacates Post
At Carolina
James A. (Buck) Freeman has

resigned his post as Carolina as-

sistant basketball coach to enter
business.

Top prospect to succeed Free-
man is Dean Smith, as-

sistant basketball coach and head
baseball coach at the Air Force
Academy in Denver, the Associat-
ed Press learned.

Head coach FTank McGuire was
not available for comment.

The veteran Freeman, who
coached McGuire when he played
for St. John's University in Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. came here as McGuire's
aistant and chief scout at the
start of the 1952-5- 3 season.

Their efforts resulted in a na
tional championship for the Tai
Heels last year.

McGuire saw Smith as an op-

ponent on the University of Kan-

sas team that defeated St. John's
for the NCAA championship in
1952. McGuire's last year at the
New York school.

Smith was an assistant coach pt
Kansas for a year after gradua-
tion, then entered the Air Force
in the fall of 1954.

He is married and has two chil-

dren. Announcement of his ap-

pointment to succeed Freeman is
expected after completion of the
academy baseball season.

At Denver. Smith said he is in-

terested in the Carolina job. Smith
visited McGuire last weekend. But
he said that he has indefinite
status with the Air Force and is
not sure his release would be ap-

proved to take the Carolina posi-

tion.

Haney Helps Out
MILWAUKEE . Manager Frr d

Haney of the Milwaukee Braves.
who hasn't been thrown out of a
league game since 1956, but who
was chased twice by Umpire Augie
Donatelli during the spring tour,
said Tuesday he'd been fined $50.

National league President War-
ren Giles imposed the penalty for
the second ruckus with Donatelli.
During an exhibition at Austin.
Tex., a week ago, Coach John Fitz-patric- k

made some helpful ob--

servation from the bench, Hanev
said "something like, 'if there's
anybody in your way, ask for
help.'

"Donatelli ordered him out of
there, so I went out and really un-

loaded on him."

THURSDAY

"Should teach the
girls while it
entices the boys!"
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Now Showing

"3 FEET IN
THE BED"

STARRING

Fernandel
Gcrmaine Montero
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Tigers Edge Chicago
CHICAGO New shortstop

Billy Martin, after three consecu-

tive strikeouts, singled across the
winning run in Detroit's 4-- 3 open-

ing day victory over the Chicago
White Sox before 28.319 Tuesday.

Tiger pitching star Jim Bunnin
scattered seven hits and smacked
two doubles to score twice, while
Detroit's Ray Boone and Harvey
Kuenn smashed none-o- n homers.

Chicago's Sherm Lollar hit 3

twQ-ru- n homer in the third when
the White Sox scored their three
runs, all unearned.

MURALS TODAY
Softball:

4:001 Phi Delt-- 2 vs Zt-t- a Psi
(W), 2 Old East vs Graham. 3

Lewis vs Ruffin. 4 Cobb vs Joyner,
5 Grimes vs Winston 2. 6 DU vs
ZBT.

5:001 Kap Sig vs Gii Psi W.
2 Everett vs Vic Vil. 3 Old West vs
AFROTC. 4 Winston-- 1 vs NROTC, 5

Alexander vs Mangum, 6 SPE vs
Phi Gam.
Horseshoes:

7:00 Joyner vs Everett, Mangum
vs Winston

7:40 Dent Sch-- 1 vs Peacocks-2- .

Med Sch vs Law Sch-2- .

Tennis:
4:00 Phi Kap Sig vs Sig Nu
5:00 Dett Sig vs DKE
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CAREERS
WITH A
FUTURE

Yanks Beat Boston
BOSTON Yoi Berra hit a

two-ru- homer as the New York

Yankees collected all their runs in

the seventh inning to defeat Bos-

ton 30 yesterday in opening d.'-fens- e

of their American League
championship.

The stocky New York catcher
spoiled what had been a fine
pitching job by the Sox' Willard j

Nixon and decided the contest
when he pulled the ball into the
screen near the top of the ri?ht
field foul pole on a two-stri-ke

pitch.
Nixon, who had yielded only

one hit a Berra single and had
allowed a mere three balls to be
hit out of the infield over the first
six innings, had just walked
Mickey Mantle.

Orioles Take Senators
BALTIMORE The Baltimore

Orioles winded a 6-- 1 victory over
thf Washington Senators Tuesday
behind the batting of third base
hope Brooks Robinson and veteran
catcher Cus Triandos. j

The game was Baltimore's first j

season opener at home since its
return to the major lcaguess

The Robinson from
Little Rock. Ark., and Triandos, in
his fourth season with the Orioles,
each slashed three hits.
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Prescript!
t 1957

Carolina's George Coxhead was one of New York Life's leading agents last

year, qualifying for membership in the industry-wid- e 1958 Million Dollar Round Table ... A
tribute not only to him, but to this school's overwhelming acceptance of New York Life's modern
protection.
The honor of being one of New York Life's leading agents for 1957 is one George Coxhead
worked hard to earn and richly deserves. We extend not only heartiest congratulations to him,
but sincere thanks to the many, many Carolina students whose acceptance of New York Life in-

surance protection made his record possible.
Since joining New York Life in 1955, George Coxhead has achieved an enviable reputation as
one of his Company's foremost representatives. He is carrying on the tradition as a leader set
while an undergraduate at Carolina. As a student he was a member of Golden Fleece, Order
of the Grail, Phi Beta Kappa, and Co-Capta- in of the Swimming Team.
We believe that George Coxhead's outstanding record of service to the students at Carolina is
typical of the quality of service rendered by New York Life agents everywhere. That, is why,
throughout the U. S. and Canada, we so confidently say, "The New York Life Agent on Your
Campus is a Good Man to Know." - 1
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